
 
 
 
 

Membership Application 

Name ______________________________________Phone:_____________________ 

Address _______________________________________________________________ 

City ______________________________________________Zip__________________ 

Occupation:________________________Email:________________________________ 
 
Creswell RC Flyers is organized for the purpose of flying and promoting the hobby of radio 
controlled model aircraft. We are a Chartered club of the Academy of Model Aeronautics (AMA) 
and require the following information before a person is considered for membership: 
Check your AMA status; http://www.modelaircraft.org/MembershipQuery.aspx 
 

1. Current AMA membership #: ______________________  FAA #_______________________ 
2. Prospective member must be sponsored by a member in good standing for 1 year. 

 
Please provide name of your sponsor:________________________________________ 
3.  Initiation Fee for persons 10 years of age through 16, who are admitted to the club, shall be 

$50.00. The Initiation Fee for persons 17 years of age or older, shall be $100.00 for Full 
Membership and $50 for Part Time Membership*. 

3.  Annual Dues are $150/year for Full Membership. There is a $10 Landing Fee per day of use 
for Part Time Membership ($60 deposit due at beginning of each year). Active Duty military 
are entitled to free membership. Annual Dues are pro-rated for NEW members based on the 
month your application is submitted. Deduct $12 for each month after Jan to the month of club 
entry. For example, first year dues for member entering in March will be $150 - $24 = $126. 

4.  Pilot classification request: ______ Pilot (solo flyer) ______Novice (Newbie) Please visit our 
web site to read information regarding Club By-Laws, Flying Site Rules and AMA Safety code 
prior to flying your plane at the field. 

 
I hereby indicate my desire to become a member and uphold the By-Laws and privileges of 
membership in the Creswell RC Flyers. 

 
__________________________________________________check if under age 17___ 
Signature      Date 
 

Please mail completed application, Initiation Fee and Annual Dues to the following 
address:  
Creswell RC Flyers, Attn: Kevin Taylor, 3387 Stony Brook Way, Eugene, Oregon 97408 
 

Contacts:  Bill Schneider (President)  541-600-9813 billschneider2829@gmail.com 
Kevin Taylor (Treasurer)  541-554-8665 watrsker3l@yahoo.com 

 

* Part Time Membership: person residing outside of Lane County who will use the 
Flying Site 6 days or less per year. Member will pay $50 Initiation Fee and prepay 
$60/year Landing Fee. Credit rollover vs refund of Landing Fee will be given at the 

end of the year based on usage of Flying Site. 
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